Ramona Maes Oldham
October 10, 1945 - May 5, 2019

Ramona Maes Oldham was born on October 10, 1945 in Denver Colorado to late parents
Maria Claudia Eres Rodriguez and John Paul Rodriguez. Ramona went home to be with
the Lord on May 5, 2019 in Thornton Colorado.She is preceded in death by her husband
Robert Eugene Oldham; sisters Dolores Flores, JoAnn Rodriguez and Barbara Rodriguez;
Nephew Michael Martinez. She is survived by her children Gina Whitehead, Robert
Oldham Jr and Thomas Oldham; siblings Julie Mayo, Francis Gomez, Richard Rodriguez,
Tina Martinez and Jack Martinez; grandchildren Eugene Hernandez, Robby Oldham,
Eugene Matthews, Brianna Oldham, Madison McClanahan, Kael Mercural and Aja
Oldham; and great grandchildren Abigail Hernandez Jenkins, Layla Oldham, and Carleigh
Oldham. Ramona was a beautiful, very strong woman of Faith. She will be dearly missed
by all those who knew and loved her. In lieu of flowers, any monetary donation will be
accepted, Thank you.

Events
MAY
30

Viewing

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary- Denver
4750 Tejon Street, Denver, CO, US, 80211

MAY
31

Funeral Mass

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Saints Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Church
3900 Pierce St., Denver, CO, US, 80033

Comments

“

My heartfelt sympathy is sent to each and everyone whose heart is breaking. Mona
will be missed by all those who had the pleasure of knowing her. I cannot pick out a
memory to share because after 49 years of friendship my heart and memory are
overloaded with happenings in our lives which almost always ended in laughter.
Funny thing, our worst predicaments were even laughable, some took more time to
actually find humor though. It was always hard to goodbye when we were together,
whether on the phone or in person, and it's impossible for me to realize that she
won't be telling me she was gonna 'kick my ass'!! As for the 'Superbowl Pool' ... that
speaks for its self. It's right there next to her Broncos! Will always remember our trip
to Black Hawk. Awesome couple of days.
I could write a book on just some of our experiences. I Love her with all my heart and
miss my best friend.

Toni Tryon - May 19 at 09:53 PM

“

My deepest empathy for the loss of your dear Mother, grandmother, and greatgrandmother. I know she will be dearly missed. I have many memories of her in our
younger years....She was always so much fun to be around, and wathing her beat almost
everyone she played a game of pool with, was just amazing. Her & your father were
inseprable. I can't remember anytime I ever saw them alone without the other. She is at
peace now in the arms of Jesus & at your Father's side, no doubt. May Our Lord Jesus &
His Holy Mother Mary give you comfort & peace for your broken hearts. I know she will
always be watching over you with love & compassion.May Mona rest in peace forever....
Lydia - May 30 at 09:55 AM

“

8 files added to the tribute wall

Rob Oldham - May 18 at 02:57 AM

“

A most loving, caring, sometimes feisty soul. Very brave and loyal to the core. We
love you so! I remember when I was growing up, she ran a cake business from her
home, and if anyone ever needed a Bronco's cake for game day, she always had 'em
covered! Thank you Auntie Mona. You are amazing and an inspiration!

Nope - May 18 at 12:06 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Malorie Oldham - May 17 at 09:25 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Polly Olson - May 17 at 09:17 PM

